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ounsellor in the United States 
ment conto.ined in the account 
, during their recent expedition 
on Robert Island in the South 
Oounoellor wae clearly 
happened was that the political 

y heard that the U.S . service 
~pproaohed the Ohilec.ns end asked 
lrstrip, o.nd the dumps of petrol 
ed for U.S . a.iroraft flying 
;ernational Geophyciclll Year base 
Illy been conctruoted by the 
by Amerioo.n aircraft , premmiably 
mta .Arono.o had been made . The 
uremel.y disturbed when they 
Ltin.g on explano.tion from 
,ament o.t present of having to 
something which they should never 

that thio o.pproach to the 
~t be used by tho ChileQils as a 
tobcrt Island. So f~r , 
;o ha.ve seen fit to exploit thie 
1rence to the subject in the 

-~-:.~"" . suppose 1t 1a just conceivable that the civilian side of 
the Chilean Government have been kept as I:IUch in tho dc.rk about it ae 
the U.S . Embaoey . ?Jore probably they have stored the :ma.tter awfJ.1 in 
their dossier o.nd will use it at what they regard ae the most 
favourable moment o 

3. The Counsellor at the American Embaoi:zy said that he had never 
heard of the suggestion , also contained in the "New York Tim.en" 
a.rtiole , that naval specialists in Chile favoured building a large 
naval baee in Nasoau Eay. His omi view wao that the nmount o:t money 
available !or United states etrateg1o requirementa would not be 
ouf!icient to cover a project of this kind. The faot that the U.S . 
Navy Department ha.d not follo~ed up the cha.nae of improVing the 
repair facilities in the Chilean Navy Dockyard at Ta.lcabua.no 
illustrated , he thought, their general unpreparedness to put more 
1.nto this pa.rt of the orld for strategic purposes . Be did not 
think there had been any modification in U.S . otrategic thinking as 
regards the extreme South Atlantic. 

4. c are oopyine thie letter to the Chanceries at lashing-ton nnd 
:Buenos Aires . 

American Department , 
Foreign Office , 
London , s.w .1. 

Yourc ever, 

CHANCERY . 

----,,~- -
- - - .... "? ... , .. - • ...: .c.~ -· 



i9/88/2. AIRMAIL 

Con:f'1~ont1el 9th UQY, 1~57. 

Anta1·ct1on 

I acnd you copieo of o letter of the 4th .April 

from the :Sritieb En!bosoy in Contioeo to th Foreign Of.t'ice 

about en u1rotr1p wb1ch wuc built by tho Chile.an.a on Robert 

Ielonll 1n tho South Bbetloncie ct the rcquost o~ the Unit ed 

States Government. 

A copy of the " ,cw York ~iraeo" report rofcr1·ed 

to 1n this letter (oent to uo by tho Oor.imon cal.th Uclctione 

Oft1cc) is 0100 enclosed. 

C. F. G VO':'\ ~ .. se.~b~rg. 

U1n1oter. 

cvH/SB 

4. We a.re copying thin letter to the Cha.nceries at Uaehington nnd 
Buenos Aireo. 

.American Department, 
:Foreign Office , 
London, s.w.1. 

Youro ever, 

CHANCERY • 
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Dear Department, 

CONF'ID~TIAL 

BRITISH UBASSY , 
QUITO. 

May 3,, 1957. 

We feel we should perhaps r eport that there are occasi onal 
references in the press t o Ecuador ' s claim for a slice of the 
Antarctic cake . some week ago, for example , there was a report 
on e lectu1•e given by Lt . Col. Marco Bustamsnte under the auspices 
of the Law Faculty of the Central University and the Ecuadorean 
Institute of National Law. Lt . Col . Bustamante rejected the idea 
of a "plural Condominium" , and argued in fovour oi: the thesis that 
countries in the American continent and the southern Hemisphere had 
the right to the Antarctic Sector formed by their limiting 
meridians . According to Poirer ' s thesis, the south American 
Antarctic extended from 20° w to 94°w, end this had to be split 
between Brasil , Uruguay, Argentine, Chile, Peru and Ecuador . 
Unf ortunately, the claims of some of' these countries were mutually 
incompatibl e , and not admitted by Great Britoin, J t>pan and the 
United States . A modus vivendi had been established between 
Argentine , Chile and Great Bri't8in, but the1'e was no det'ini tive 
solution, and no agree rr:ent between all the countries which hod 
rights in the Antarctic . The western sector, bounded by the 
meridian of the furtherest west of the Galapagos Islands, should 
belong to Ecuador; 0 nd the eastern sector, bounded by the meridian 
of the Fernando de Norona Is l ands, to Brasil . The :full di vision 
should be as follows :-

BRASIL :from 200 W to 550 w 

URUGUAY ti 55° \'I to 60° VI 

ARGENTINE II 60° \V to 68° ;v 

CHILE II 68° W to 77° W 

PERU II 77° w to 84° 40' w 

ECUADOR " 84° 40' W to 94° w. 
As far as we know (but we have not , of course, enquired about 

this) the Ecuadorean Government has never made any official claim 
to the above sector. But we think it likely that if an Inter
national Conference were held, to try and arrive at a definitive 
solution , the Ecuadorean Government would deLJBnd a seat at the 
Confer·ence; end that even if they did not presG their own claim, 
they would oppose ours . 

Please let us know whether you want us to try and find out 
informally what the official Ecuadorean attitude is (if there is 
one) towards this claim. 

American Department , 
Foreign Office , 
London. 

Yours ever, 

(CHANCERY) 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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As far as we know (but we have not , of course, enqui red about 
this) the Ecuadorean Govern.~ent has never nede a ny official c l aim 
to the above sector. But we think it likely that if an Inter
national Conference were held, to try and arrive at a definitive 
solution, the Ecuadorean Government would der.ia nd a s eat at the 
con~erence ; end that even if they did not press their own claim, 
they would oppose ours . 

Please let us know whether you want us to try and find out 
inf ormally what the official Ecuadorean attitude is (if ther e is 
one) towards this claim. 

Americen Department , 
For eign Office , 
I,ondon. 

Your s ever, 

(CHANCERY) 

CONFIDENTIAL 



12th June, l.957• 

c 

Antmtioa 

I eend 7ou cop1ea ot a lottor or tbe 
3r4 q .troa the llrit1ah bao117 1n Quito to th• ro:reisn 
Of .f'ica about claims being voiced 1n Ecuador tor "a al1c• 
of th ntarctic cake." 

one) towards this claim. 

Americen Depertment , 
Foreign Office, 
London. 

. o. '\: " 

Yours ever, 

(CHANCERY) 

CONF IDE~~TIAL 
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102/2/7 
UNIE VAN SUID-AFRllCA. 

UNION Of SOUTH AFRICA 

DEPARTEMENT VAN 8UITELANDSE SAKE. 

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 

·~ PRETORIA. 
"9 JUN 1957 

Die Hol Kommiesaris vir die Unie van Suid-Afrika, 
LONDEN. 

Antarktika. 

Ek sal dit waardeer indien die aangehegte afekrif 
van 'n diensbrief van 27 Junie 1957 van die Waarnemende 
Sekretarie van Vervoer in verband met die Unie se 
houding ten opeigte van Antarktika aan die Sekretaris 
van Buitelandse Sake voorgel' kan word in aansluiting 
aan die memorandum oor dieeelfde onderwerp wat voor 
ey vertrek na Londen voorberei is . 

, £ ,rLw. 
hAARN. SEKRETAR!SO'~P'«"4ELANDSE SAKE. 

one) t owards this claim. 

Americen Depertment , 
Foreign Office, 
London. 

Yours ever, 

(CHANCERY) 

CONFIDE iTIAL 
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~/66/2 AlJ?UAIL 

12th JU].y, 19.57· 

AAtam1oa 

I aend vou oop1e• ot a de•pa' oh. da'td the 1 Hh June 

!'rm the Br1t19b aaa7 1n Santiago to the PoN18D ~-. 

•unnaJ"1a1Dg the m.1n e~ents ot tbe 1956/ 7 Ob1lean Ant&l"Ot1o 

eeaaon and 1nd1oe:t1ng the present st•' • ot publlo encl 

otf1o1al Chilean opinion an tbe Antorn1o queai1on. 

f. H. SELFE 

KvJ/SB 

L 

-·---·· .. ..,. ----•••&UltSO - --.... ~ :911nn•-..U"f'1"ftW 
rel ttnc to th• International Geo~ioal. Year. • Chilean 
Oonnaat ' • 1nt•tioa 1n ro1>0nna tiiia ina1riio1& wu to p&T• th• 
wq tor t • »0•a1bl• a4here c• later b7 ot er Gowrnmenta to om 
riat•mt on cene:reJ. ec1ent1t1c co-operation 1n the Antarctic. 
O'n'T9r, er 3•st:r' • cwernment • n••ed rel\&Ctanoe to 1aol.ll4e 

th.la Jl&•MP aa it 11 under tood that t • rg nt1ne GOYermaent ftll 
al.ao adT•ra• io its so the idea ,... dro ed., the declaration 
ultiat•l.7 bei.U 1aaued on the aue llll•• u ill prmou JUn• 
The ChUeu Mni•t!'.1 ot J'oreip Atta.1.re 8&14, howner, that thq 

T e Rigbt noum'ble el.w.YJ1 Ll.oyO, 
etc . , e,c • • etc. , 

0%11.gn Office, 
Lon OD, • .1 . 

.13. • ' • • • ' 
/wcnil.4 
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• ao s 14 that e had lr 47 approached 
.tioiala 1n tb• wstrelian an4 ew Zealand W.gti oommea1one, 

ond w ow intonaing 'WI and th• Canatiana. il thoqb 'the 
latter two er ot envi od mber• of the 1nternat1onal 
out r1 ty, ni ted id.nD ottached gr t 1 ortanoo to 
tll ir Vi••• ant •PJ>OZ't• Deap1"8 the clear •"•oro1031oai 
an4 evategio impOZo"-- of the area to CN\b Uri•• h9 
cU4 Aot think e owlu be ad.mitt 4 without al.!lo opening 

c door to 01.hflr oountrioa wl:dch had not 10t attempted 
t 1nbl1ah 1Abre 1le 1n .&n'\er011•@ • ie.• 'll"'•d, 
ho8eYer,. that s a •• l.J.Dq 'to aeek aor• dire•t pa:rt1-
a1pa,ion. enCl \bwght tl.d _. one of the m'ttera whioh 
oould uoe:tu.U.7 lJe d1 ouaaed at tt po a raeeUn& "1 
Lc:m4on. 

Papore, oluding ca 4rat'l agenda, Olll.4 lie 
d ?'tl.7 and the four c onwealth OOYlrnaenw 

n'Md t expraa their new• on the tln1'84 
.,,.,.,,,.,.,,.,0 al • A few rre r tory me tl gs ould robnbly 

f o low t the official level to re are the ground for the 
et'ng of · Commissioners in e t r. 

I. F. A. de VILLIERS. 

11/v11/r) 

IdV/AG 
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Ur. Baas oa~d t~at he had already approached 
cfficials in the .&..1istral.:.an and lie,·1 Zea:and .igh Co :missions, 
a d \1aa no\'I informing us and the Canadiana. Al though the 
latter "tt.10 were not envisaged ea nembers of the international 
authority, the United Kingdom attached great importance to 
their views and support . Despite the clear ~eteorologicol 
and strateP,ic importance of the area to South Africa, he 
did not think \m could be ad.ni tted vii thout also opening 
the door to other countries which had not yet attemIJted 
to establish interests in Antarctica . ?Jr , Bass agreed, 
her.ever, that 1lussia was likely to seek more direct parti
cipation and thought this was one of the matters which 
could ueef'Ully be discussed at the ~ropoaed meeting in 
London . 

Papers, including a draft agenda, would be 
circulated shortly and the four Com;:ionwcslth Governments 
uould be invited to express their vieus on the ~nited 
Kingdoo proposals . A few preparatory oeetings :,ould 
probably follow at the official level to prepare the ground 
!or the meeting of High ComDis ionere in Je tember. 

I 

\f~~~J.l.. 4 

'1\'il \\1. 

- --- -
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19/88/2 

International Authority for Antarctica 

Ur . Baos , Heed of the /ostern and United Tiationa 
Depart~ent of the CoLinonwealth Relations Office , asked me 
to call on him on July 17th . 

l:'r . Bass explained that the United Kingdom 
authorities were giving serious thought to the problem 
of finding a solution to conflicting claims to sovereignty 
in Antarctica and to the desirability of eatabliahing aome 
form o'f authority \1hich would give reasonable satisfaction 
to the actual and potential claims Of the interested parties . 
They understood that L.h:' . Casey, llinister for External Affairs 
of ustralia, ,as also anxious to press for a solution; it 
was proposed, therefore, to take advantage of Er . Casey ' s 
expected vi.. .. i t to London in September and to hold an 11 old 11 

CoIJJllon\ealth ~eeting, at High Cor.:missioner level, about 
the second eek of that nonth. 

The United Kingdom Uinisters concerned had not 
yet formulated tueir vieus in any final foro and there were 
in fact voriouo differences of opinion to be resolved 
betvecn them . In general , however, they thought that it 
1ould be useful to co-ordinate their viewa with those of 
members of the "old" Coco.a ealth; ae a oecond step, to 
seek the ounport of the Americans; as c t~ird step, to 
approach the other cmmtries with oatubliohed interests in 
AntarcticEi; and, finally, to reach an international agree
ment outslde (bu.t registered with) the tlnited l,ations . 

The acreenent would, they ttought, oim at the 
creation of an international autJority ccnsioting of the 
Un· tcd Kingdom, Australia, l1evi Zealand, the United vtatee, 
.Argent~na, Chile , Nor~ay and France . Theoe countries would 
contribute to a central budget end would administer Antarctica 
as a whole. The present territorial claims to segments of 
the territory ould be abwidoned . Each country participating 
in the eutuority, as .ell as those outside it , \'lOuld have 
access to any pert of the territory subject to licences 
granted by the central authc.rity . Licences would be granted 
for economic, meteorological und other purposes, but the 
establishment of oil·tary basea ~ould be prohibited to all . 
In essence, the joint adcinistration of Antarctica ~ould be 
mainly aimed ut ensuring that tho preciae conditions of 
each "licence" ere cor:i:plied with; the v_rtue of the 
authority of eight nations being that they had ot only 
cottblished the •SJOr claims in Antarctica ond l1orc thereby 
justified, but thot they were in fact predominontly 
respectable Jnd to•ether strong enough to exercise their 
po\1era effectively in a spirit of ;.nternotiona1 equity. 

ft,r . J3asc .... 

t 



L;ugpos 

Venn 19/88/2 
25 Julie 1957· 

G.EH IM 

DI SEimETARl;:, VMl DUI!i'.EWlDSE SAKE. 

lnternooionnle Gcsog oor die Suidpoolotrcok 

t!et verwyaing na my dicnabriof nr. 19/88/2 van 
25 April 1957, en na vert7ante briefwieoeling op u lucr nr. 
102/2, heg ek hicrby twee afakrifte vnn 'n memorandum ann 
wot deur mnr. de Villiero opgeatel 1a nn aanl.eiding van 'n 
beeprekinfl wat hy op 17 Julie cet •n emptenaar van die 
Gecenebeskantoor gehad het. 

Soos deur mnr. de Vil1icro onngedui, voo die 
beapreking hloot informcel en voorlopig; sodro mecr 
epesifieke voorstelle van die plaaolike owerhedo ontvong 
r;ord eal dit aan u deurgestuur word. 

Dit aal egtcr op prya gestel word indien u my 
vroeetydig in kennio eal stol von watter houding one hior 
1:1oet 1nneem, cerstens, by die voorbereidende verraderingo wot 
op die nnpteliko poil hier gehou oal uord en, twceaona, ten 
opsigte van die vergadoring van Eo@ XomI!liesariaec ~at vir 
September in vooruitoig ecstcl word. 

W. D. van SCHAL" ~YK 

Minister. 

IdV/AG 

uutab~ enmen~ OI 1II1i.~ary uu~co nv~~ "° ~·v~~~-·-- ·- ---· 
In eaeence, the joint aclministration of Antarctica would be 

oinly aimed at ensuring that tho precise ccnditiona of 
each "licence" ~ere coml'lied .i th; the virtue of the 
aut.crity of eight nations be.ng that they hod ot on:y 
cat b~iohed the r~jor clain:s in Antarctica end ~ere thereby 
~uatificd, but that they were in fLJot predominantly 
reopectable nd together atrone enough to exercioe their 
po,,·era effectively in a spirit of .:.nternationel equity. 

/J;.r . Baas •... 

~ ---- ··- --=-- -
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F10m ' Die 

PRESS CUTTING. 

Dated 

Die Russe ten Sui<le van Ons 

\'

TAT van1 die Russe tn l dle Vercnlgde St..1te. En die 
Antarktlka aan? DI(! Awilralll!rs het hullc begin 

vra1111: word In die laaste lYd afvra.: Sal die Russe na 11r-
1H drlnttcnder 1estcl. loop van die Oro!lslesc Jaar 

Ole Rus.sc bet 'n bale on- bere!d wees om die baslssc wat 
skuldlgC antwoord: .. One hulle nou teen so 'n gewr ldl&e 
doon mnar net wat 'n stult of koste lnrlg, te ont.rulm? 
tten ander lande docn" sou En a~ hullc nlc padgt>e nle? 
hullc kan s6 ,.Saam met Ern vrrcs Is dat die v.cten
hullc camel ons v:etcnskap- skapllke baslsse dan mllltC!re 
like gegewcns In blnne die b:i;;lssc sou kan word. Ecn 
ranm11;crk van die Intcrnn~lo- \'an danrdle ba11luc Is maar 
nale Ocorlslesc Janr. Waar- net tweedul6Cnd myl van Aus
om nou Juls ons utt.aoek?" tralle. en In 'n tockomstlge 
Man.r ander lnnde, vcral die oorlog sou tweedulllend myl 
londc van die Weate. het al nlks v.'eCs nlc. 
die gewoonte nanselccr om Die sank rn.ak nntuurllk 
op hul hocde te wees wanne<'r mecr lnnde as net Austrollc 
hulle met die Russe te doen Dit rank allc lande wat by die 
hh. vrye \'&art In die Stille Suld-

Dle land waar die vrnag ~ce en die Sutdellkc Indlese 
t>lntllk ontatann het. Is Aus- Osean.n bclang het, dus ook 
t r:ill!, wnt op 'n derl van Suld-Arrlka. 
Antarktlka nnnaprnal< mank. Nou ts die 11nok In die VC?r
Ter bcvordertng van die enlgde State geoppcr na nan· 
lntcrnnslonple wctrmltapllke lcldlng vnn g<'rugte ct.it die 
samewerklng In die Inlerna- Russe proewe ml't mllltl're 
slonolc Ocollsleae Jaar het wapens In die Sutclpootgcblt'd 
Austroll~rs dnnl'mec genoel! gcnrcm lwL rn dat R118Slesc 
geneem d11t die Russe In dl6 dulkbote danr rond 1cwaar ls. 
gcbled st11dlebaslssc lnrlg. Wat AustralU! dohnnng snu 
Mal\r toe die Australll!rs wll he .• ls dat die Verenlgde 
agterkom hoe 111e Russe In State die A11strnllr..se aan
Antarktlka te werk gaan. hCt spraalt op die bctrokke decl 
hulle ongcrus begin word Die \"an Antarktlkn moet crkcn . 
Russteae ekspedlsle na die Tot dusver wa~ die Amerika· 
Suldpoohl:eblcd hel 'n tl 11ro- ners fie houdlng dnt hulle 
tcr ondememlng g e word. g€'en nansprakc op onontwlk
llulle het. meer manne en kelde geblcde ken crken nlc. 
matertnnl dnarhecn ges~uur En dlt vcrsw:ik die Austra
as entge ander land bebalwe llcr:s se aaalt . 



( c) Question of future control with reference 

to the types of regime which have been 

suggested at various times. 

3. We are ourselves in process of thinking out new ideas 

for a general international settlement of the Antarctic 

problem and a joint meeting should provide a useful 

opportunity to compare ideas on an informal and exploratory 

basis and may help us to clear our minds for any subsequent 

talks which may prove desirable with the Americans. In 

order that the essential groundwork may be got out of the 

way before September and to elucidate points of detail we 

are intending to hold preliminary meetings of officials 

during August. 
4. Although South Africa has no territory of her own in 

Antarctica , we all fully appreciate ber lively interest in 

the area. The views of the South African Government on its 

political and st:ategic future would be most valuable. and 

I much hope that you will be able to attend the meeting. 



SECRET AND GUARD 

Corrnnonwealth Relations Office, 

Downing Street, S. 'l. l . 

2na August, 1957 • 

..L\ i). /.JdJ~ ANI'ARCTICA 
~ ~n the early part of this year the Australian Minister 

for External Affairs aod I had some discussions about the 

possibility of having a meeting at the official level later 

in the year about Antarctic matters. The outcome of our 

discussions is that the Australians, the New Zealanders and 

ourselves will be holding talks in London on this subject 

on 12th and 13th September. I understand that Australia 

and New ~ealand hope to be represented by their High 

Commissioners and that Casey will himself be in London at 

that time . 
2. The agenda which has bean agreed between us is as 

follows:-
( a) A review of the Antarctic situation with special 

reference to: 
( 1) the International Gaophysica 1 Year; 

(2) growing international interest in the Region; 

(3) the implications of the abortive Indian 

item of last year's United Nations General 

Assembly; 

(4) Russian activity; 

( 5) possible developments in the U.S. policy. 

(b) Importance of the Antarctic; 

(1) strategic and political; 

( 2 ) economic: 

( 3) scientific. 

His Exqellenc~ Dr. J. Holloway 
~outh Africa House . 

I ( c) 



19/88/2 6th August, 1957. 

6 CRET ond GUARD 

I~ 
Antorctica 

fhonk you for your lotter of the 2nd August 
about the proposed diGcueaions about Antarctic mattcro 
hich are to take place betlieen youroelvco, the Auotraliana 

and tho e. Zoalondors in London on the 12th end 1,th 
Sept ber, end for your invitaticn to e to attend the 

oting on behalf of tlw South AfricanGoverrmcnt. 

It is very probable t t l ahall bo abroad 
durin i.>ept ber, in hich caoo l hope that it will be 
ngrceablc to you if Llr· van JCballmyk, :i.n hie c p oity 
os Acti.118 High Cocniesioner, attend th ct1.Dg on ay 
behalf. 

1, i. HOLLOWAY 

The t. on. th arl of Hone, 
..... crotary of ..,ta to for Co ormeal th Rolst1om. 

IdV/AG 

(5} possible developments in the U. S. policy. 

( b) Importance of the Antarctic; 

(1) strategic and political; 

( 2) economic; 

( 3} scientific. 

His Excellency Dr. J . Holloway 
~outh Africa House. 

/( C) 

, 
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T AID GUARD 8th Au.,cust, 1957· 

~ iJEORE'Ul?Y von EXTERNAL .AFFAIRS. 

.Antarctica 

P1eaee refer to tho Uin1oter•o ev nly numbered 
minuto and enclosure of 25th JUJ..y, 1957, on the oub3 ct 
of tho propo cd _etine of • o1d' Co anneal th llieh 
Co s ionero in Se t b r to dioou.a., u noral :..nt r-
natiorJll. et le. nt f the Antarc1.i.c probloo. 

I no enclose a co • af a letter, l'! k "BEOREf 
and GUAilD" h ·ch uddren cd to on the c oub~ect 
on ugu.nt 2nd by the Secretary of tat far Co omr 1th 
Rclationa. You nill note that the propo d a ·cndc 1 nmr 

h&t ore clo ... cly dcf:i.llcd than \'JDC po oible t Ur. de 
Villier ' pr liminory di cussion ith the Co onTJColth 
Relationo vffice on July 17th. 

ln vio of the fact that it c cy intention to 
le ve thi country on vacation in September, I propose 
that llr. vnn ..,chollrnyk Ghoul.a attend the meeting on ey 
behulf ill hia capacity ao ActinG Hil)h Oor:mi1oo1onor. 

1 ahou1d b erst fU.l 1f you woul.d inf or me ce 
aoon aa po oiblo ulult views, if any, should bEl exproosed 
on behali of the Union Govcr.nL'i nt et tho t 1ka to be held 
on 1 '\th ardl 13th Sc to ber ond t the liminnry til1 s 
of crff cic.l which ill t luoe dur .;,,ne the couroe of 
tll onth. 

IdV/AG 

'J. £ HOLLOWAY 

nigh Oo:u:ii ion r. 

L 
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Common~ealth Relotione Office 

Downing Street 

HES 147/58/1 9th Auguat 1957 

SECRET and GUARD 

Would you please refer to my Secretary of State's 
Secret nnd Guard letter of 2nd Aueuot to the 
High Commiaoioner about the talks to be held in London 
on the subject of Antarctica on the 12th/13th September? 

Lord Home said in hie letter that, in order that 
the essential groundwork tor the proposed September 
moet1ng could be got out of the way, and in order to 
elucidate points of detail, we intended to hold 
preliminary meetings of o:f'ficiale during August. 

The first such meeting is proposed for Thursday 
next, 15th Aufll.lst. If (as we hope) the South African 
Government are prepared to be represented at the 
September meeting, would it be possible for you to 
attend this proposed preliminary meeting on 
15th August, at which I shall be in the Chair1 If so, 
we obould be very glad indeed to see you at the C. R. O. 

Like its successors, we contemplate that this 
meeting should be kept entirely confidential. We have 
not yet fixed a time for the meeting, but I would 

~ propose to let you know this ao early as poesible next 
week. 

I.F.A. de Villiers, Esq. 
South Africa House. 

IdV/AG 

SEC ET 

'£01..-..Vl &\vn .• ~, 
~'}'i I({?-<~ • 

(J. r:.C. Jamee) 

'j' E HOLLO '/A Y 

gh conm.ss1 r. 



"It will be recall a tbot 1n 1948 the Union 
Government dro ottent1on of tbe United totea Governoent 
to the opcc1f1c South African interests 1n the control 
ana cdm1n1atrat1on of Antarctic and asked that the 
un1tcc! utateo GO'\' rnrl':nt should bcnr 1n mind tho 
6os1rob111ty of ~outb Af"rican as oo1ot1on with ~ 
1ntcrnat1onol a1sausa1ono that 01ght toke plaoe on tb1s 
oubjcot. 

The manner 1n r1h1ch control or tho .Antarctic 
continent ie ex rcisad mu.!:)t from the long term point of 
view inovitnbly prove of vital conoern to the Union. 
our important ~holing intcreato in the Antorot1c or& 
well lmown. un the meteorological aide ro may hope to 
benefit trom the establishment of met orolog1ool sttltiona 
ot Antarctic bGscs. our future 1ntcrost in Antorotio air 
com:mmicatione ia opp rent f'rom the mop. :then the t1mo 
co ies '£or economic cxploi tot1on and aevclopmont or the 
continent the Union t'lill, beonueo of 1ta soosrophic a1tuat1on, 
be one of the natural end appropriate boaoe from ~h1ch such 
enterpriaee 111 operate. In tho field ot lone ran~e and 
long tam strateBY, the control of Antarctica cnwt ol\'lays 
be n matter or prir.l."lry concern to us. 

Because or these oono1dcrot1one and in order to 
be enable~ to play a f'ull and useful part in the eventual 
eoonornic development or tbe Continent aa well as its 
oofeguard1ng 1n the interests of national and international 
a curity , the union Government 1e onxiou to be a ooointed 
wit h ony machinery rcr coneu.ltation on the future of 
.Antnrotico thot might be set up. 

In line With this policy the Union Government 
l!lt1Y s leo ~1oh to acquire certain territorial rights in the 
erca. Tho tn$ll.ller 1n ~hich such rights might be ooqui~ed, 
however, remains a matter for further conoultotion ~itb the 
countr1oe \71th epcoific interests 1n the Antarctic Continent." 
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Union 
r v i• nt 

is 

Tn nunnc.r in \1hich control o the .1\ni.01 .. ct J.C 
.Jontin nt ... u ox re.sod uust f'ro.:i the lon t 1·J point Cl! 
v ... m. 1 ev ... ta"1:'.:..1 1,1rovc o ... vital cone rn to the nion. 
0'11' ir.iportCJ1t ht.lint:. _nter .;ts in ,,,he .:.n tarctlc ore 

e l .:.nuwn. un the t.1et orolo J.cal ide 1e 11:1y hope to 
bon :f';i. t :i.ron the eutabli .. hr.1 nt oi' ulElt urolC' ical to.tions 

t Antarctic bases. Our 1'uture int re t in Antarctic uir 
co.11 •• un"l. .:ntionu J.S a)pC.1.ro11t :Crom the ms • hen the ti e 
co 1cu .i.or conomic exi:>loitstion and veloJ:ia nt of tbe 
IJ.., tin1;;nt tht: nion \ill, because llf its l.. o ra 11ic :Ji tu tion, 
be one o:f i.he n tural and a t,>l'0 1')I'J.ate b a a ro l oich uch 
enter 1I'i;.:oeo ill o e1•ate. .i.n t · c ie:ld of lon e and 
lon term atrete rY, the control of .Hntarct.ca ,J. l m~·s 
be a ;atter of >ri in1·y concern to ua. 

ecau~e of these c nsiuerat.ons and in or~cr to 
1'e: n ble to ~.1lo: a full and u. ... e ... ul 1•t ln the eventual 
CC.)no tlc cv lo_>. ent ..,f the .'.:untl.m:nt aa / 11 as its 

f'e uard1ng in th int r ts of n tional n lnt •. ticnal 
J curity, the •nion ·~ver.unJnt iJ n.x:iou t0 be o s cl~ted 
~ ... t. ny chlner for con ~lt tion on tno future--ol'"" 
.~ntarct lea th 1:. .ll. mo<; J Tt U.J · 

Ir. linP 1th this >OlicJ th Union rov rnment 
lso iab to ~c Jire c rtoin ter'.t0ricl richto in the 

i~eo. 'he manner in which ouch r htu 11ti. •ht he ac llireu. 
h v1cver, re ins l!'ttf'r :Cor furth r c r1 u i.at::.on \'11th .. he 
c un ric., t cL.:.c int r , ta in tne A tnn·ctic Cor .. tln nt . '' 
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Austr-:;.liun, New Zeal1.nd and South African Govcrnr.icnto on these 

aspects together \lith their comr:it:nts on the propoocd establishment 

of o.n international Authority o.long the lines proposed, a.nd the 

st..i.go at which it would be desirable to conoult other 

Commonwealth Govcrnmcnts(particulo.rly the Indian Government) . 

\fo should also welcome the views of tho other Commonweal th 

Governments otated on the question of un early approach to the 

U.S . Government . 

Commonwealth Relations Office, 

August , 1957 . 
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s17&.ge on such subjects as free access of all countries to the 

Anto.rctic, whaling and scalir..g royal tioo for shore ato.tions , 

exploration and exploitation of oincralc, etc . Until or unless 

large- scale joint expeditions were organised, member-nations 

would be invited to administer their natj.onal bo.ses and expeditions 

according to their m·m laws . 'But the Authority woulc retain the 

right , ohould the need ever arise , to draw up and administer a 

common code of lar1 for the v;hole a.rl.!a. . Whi1e member-nations 

would probably concentrate their activities in the area with which 

they v1cre historically associated, they \'1ould agree to co- ordinate 

their activi'tics so far as possible through the Authority along the 

lines already cstcblished so fruitfully in connection with the 

I .G.Y. Non-meI:lbcr- nations would be permitted unrestricted access 

to the Continent, though they ought to be required to pay a lease 

or a ro:,·al ty to the Authority as a contribution towards its 

~dministrativc expenses . 

4 . No nation , whether a :nember or not , would be permitted to 

install military bases in the area., although this would be without 

prejudice to the right of member- nations to continue to dro.w on 

Service resources where necessary for mounting their expedit ions . 

Non- m<:mber- nations would be required to o.ccept a.n obsGrvcr on 

their ~xpeditions , reprcGenting tho Authority , if the Authority 

should so wish . The Authority would make clear thn.t one of its 

raisons d ' ~trcwis to ensure the complete neutralisation of the 

area . 

Conclunion 

25 . No attempt has been made in this pa.per to provide solutions 

to a number of important point:J , e .g . the procedures to be adopted 

and the powers to be as:::iumcd by the pro11osed Authority . The U .K. 

a.uthoritic~ would be glad to learn the views of the C~no.uian , 

/Australian , 
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;10.intnining a ~cparate national aaministration ~s \Cll as a 
J 

condominium ad.ministration, as this syotcm haz bucn found to be 

inefficient . 

20 . Tho J1.ntarc tic authority, it is proposed , should be a 

sepo.rctely conoti tutcd internationr.l a.uthori ty formed by the pouers 

primarily concerned . Bach power concerned would delegate one 

rcprcocntativc , and the whole body would function ns a Boo.rd of 

Diroctors . The authority would need to havo funds, and it would 

uloo require a Secrctarint . The lo.tter ncccl not be large and 

might in fact be as small as is permitted by the no.tural tendency 

of all international organisations to proliferate . The 

Sccretaric.t could function satisfo.ctorily any\/hore . From the 

United Kingdom 1 s point of vim·; London would be the beot place , but 

this is a m~tter for discussion . 

21 . Tho funds of the Intern:i.tiono.l Authority would be provided by 

contributions from the participating Governmen The 

contributions would be block grants , the Authority being responsible 

for its ovm expenditure . 

c . The :powers to be represented on the Authority would be those 

who have already lo.id claims to sector~ of tho Antarctic , viz . 

the United Kingdom , Aust-c'.llia , New Zealand, Norwo.y, Fr.:ince , 

Argentine. and Chile, as well n.s the L; .S .A. , who a.re generally 

recognised ~s having legitimate grounds for making a cl~im in the 

unclairled sector, and the U.S.S .R. , who , although without real 

Brou.~ds for a claim to sovereignty, may be rc6~rded as having 

established themselvce as an Antarctic power by the scale of their 

present activities . The Union of South Africa in view of her 

!)ro inqui cyto tho area and intcrc:JtG generally mo.y also wish to 

advance a claim for membership . 

23 . The .h.u·t;hori ty would have powers to make reb.rula.tions to cover 

the r1holc Continunt; regulations would be required o..t an et.rly 

/stage 
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~ith o~usl rights . 

18 . ln tnose circumst::..nces we think .;.t should be made cleur from 

the outset tho.t the whole proposal would bo laid before the General 

Assembly . Some members of the Assembly might then press for 

membership of the authority to be expanded oo ns to secure a 

"bJ.lanced" authority 011 which Africa and Asia would also be 

The extreme critico might even try to replace the 

o.uthority altogether by a Unltod Nations adminiotcring bC?dY with 

broad geo~raphical representation, responsible to the General 

Asaembly and paid :'or from the United Nations budgt.t . Other 

countri&o pressing to be included in the authority mi€;ht however 

be put off by making it clcfr in the dro.ft constitution of the 

authority that all its membcrz would she.re equally in the costs 

involved, and that the costs of the authority chould not become a 

charge on the Uni tcd Nations bUllJct . As regards the relationship 

between the authority and the Uni tad Nl.tions , an attempt might be 

made to s~cure for the General As~c~bly the right to exru~ine and 

mo.ke r£lcommendations upon the actio~s of 1i:ie a.uthori ty . In 

gener.11 it' can be sZ'.id that ttiis aspect of tho question presents 

serious difficulties anc1 that any ochcmc likely to pa.ss the 

aoscmbly might; give tnc United Nations such powers of interference 

o.s to render the plan unacceptable to the Antarctic powers . 

Assuming support for the scheme as it st ~..nds from the United St~tcs: 

Argentina and Chile , the outcome would dcrrnncl on the attitude of 

th~ Soviet Unior. e.nd the Afro- Aoians . With Soviet support there 

should be some prospect of securing approval for an acceptable 

arrangement . 

19 . The Antarctic authority should not , in the U.K. view be a 

condominium of a limited number of the powers concerned , on the 

lines of that existing in the New Hebrides , i . e . with each nation 

/maintaining 
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v.nolo •11eight of the Soviet bloc and their sfro-Asia.n oup .. orterc in 

the U. N. ugainct the international authority uc an instrument of 

colloctivc impe.rialiom whLch tht::y would probably do if any effort 

were made to exclude them. 

Tlle United Nations 

17 . Any question of direct adminis tra.tion by the United Nc.tions 

must; , we consider , be ruled out . .Although the United Nations 

Charter providen that the organisation can itself ndminister United 

Nations territories, o. trusteechip solution in Antarctica would be 

entirely inappropriate , and a trustee3hip administered directly 

by the United Nations would be open to a large number of political 

objections even if it were a practical possibility , which is most 

questiona.blc . Nor, of course, is the United Nations a sovereign 

body . Nevertheless ~e believe there ic no hope of carrying 

through the scheme without bringing the United Nations into the 

picturo . Tho Americc.ns arc unli~rnly to put their weight behind 

o.n;f pro_>osal which does not do so . The :Jo.me might well apply to 

the Argcntjne.J and the Chileans . The Indjans arc likely ~o ~dopt 

a similar poui ti on o.nd , -'.;houf;h they aro not "Anta.rctic" powers , they 

have grcnt influence in the United NationG besides being members of 

~he Commonweo.lth . The L~dians h~vc already once proposed that the 

Antarctic should be consiacrcd by the Gcncr~l Aosembly, in 1956 . 

Unless they can be satisfied ~hat tho scheme is gencraily compatible 

with the principles of the United Hntionc Charter they are likely 

to oppose it and perhaps revive their own pro:poso.l in a different 

form . Finally , the Russians will ccrt .... inly insist that they should 

be included o.s a founuer- mcraber of the authority . In that event 

it is hoped that they would prefer to nee the scheme limited to the 

"Antarctic " , powers: but they would probably insist on an acceptable 

relationship with the United Nationt: :..i.nd would cert~inly do all they 

could to wreck any scheme: which excludad them from full membershi p 

/with 
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rur;suig the Anturctie powPrs other than a. nhaJowy cluim th ... t the 

Ruosio.n Ackliral Bellingohnuscn was the fir::it to signt the 

Continent . Tho Russian~ have , howov r , inet:i.llcd four b~ses in 

connection ·,1i th the I .G. Y., all in the AuHtralia.n sector, and like 

the United Sto.tes her activities :~re on :i. very much greater scale 

than thoro of mi.y other country . In the sc;.t.le and efficiency of 

their operations the Rusoia:~c benefit greatly from their long Arctic 

experience It is generally accepted that they wiJi wi::ih to 

rema.in in the Antarctic n.fter the I .G. Y. In 1950 the Soviet 

Government announced that they ,·:ould rrish to be included in any 

ochcr.10 nueb ao the conC:.ominiU!!l. proposed by the Americans in 1948, 

and they would probably press for inclusion in any scheme which 

might now be put f OIY1ard . It would , of course, be ensier both 

to secure the ap~roval of the other participating powers o.nd to 

make the inter!'!atio~:il authority work smoothly if the Rus.ians 

coulJ be excluded . A~i it would be i.Jtrprc:.ctico.ble to ej cct them by 

force the only way in Hhich th"ir continued prcocncl? could then 

be formc..Dy provided for would be by an offer of a charter or a 

lea.so made by the international authority , (though it is very 

doubtful whether they would accept auch o.n offer) . Unfortunately 

the Rus~ iem3 h':lve entrenched the ... oel ves in the Antarctic on co 

lnrgo a scale under cover of the I.G . Y., that it would in fact be 

unrcaliotic to try to set up an international authority without 

them . I~oreover, experience in other parts of the world tends to 

shO\: that where, one of the two coloszi , the United States or the 

U.S .S.R ., io involved , the other has to be includetl too in tho end . 

A condition for est..:.blishing th'! authority would be the complete 

neutralization of the continent . The mo.in advantage of Russian 

:participation would be thR.t they would then :_Jrobably not throw the 

/whole 
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thd-"'support of both these countries and particularly in over-

coming any resistance to the project based on its alleged 

incompatibility with the 1947 Rio Treaty . 

14 . The United States have persistently declined to reveal their 

intentions in the Antarctic . They are believed to be waiting 

until the end of the International Geophysical Year (December 1958) 

before deciding whether and where to stake out a United States 

claim, in the hope tha.t me::mwhile their extensive activi tics in the 

Antarctic will a.saist them in deciding what areas, if any , are of 

opecial value . By virtue of exploration and subsequent activities 

they have established adequate grounds for an extensive claim in 

the so- called unclaimed zone , though this does not mean that they 

would not probably also claim patches of other areas , including the 

United Kingdom sector . They have hitherto not recognised the 

claims of other nations . Nevertheless there is reason to believe 

that an international solution might appeal to the United States 

Government . In 1948 it was they who put forward proposals for 

an eight-power condominium. At Bermuda a member of the United 

States Delegation expres~ed the view in inform~l conversation with 

a member of the United Kingdom Delegation that oorne international 

solution might be necessary . In any case it would be essential 

to the succe~s of any scheme that the United States Government 

should not merely approve but actively press it on at least the 

Latin American countries . 

15 . The Norwegians opposed the United States proposal of 1948 . 

Nothing is known about their present attitude . The some applies 

to France . The area nt present clnimed by France docs not 

appear to be of much economic value, and she would therefore 

probably welcome an international arrangement . 

16 . Soviet Russia has no real ground for claiming to be included 

/among 
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:.;. Ant~rctic policy in Ar~cntina is at present larcely 

dominated by the Navy . '.ihere is reason to believe that the 

Navy uould be prepared to support proposals for some !{ind of 

settlement, though they are probably thinkinc rather in terns 

of a strictly local arrancel!tent to cover only the dispute Hith 

the United Kingdom and Chile . It "IOUld be unwise, however, to 

raise the oubj ect with t!le present provisional Government ·rhich 

is too conocious of its :precarious i)rovision:il character and of 

the imminence of the national elections to rlarlJ take im.Portant 

decisions on any subject in which ::;-o:pular Gent;iment is deeply 

en~u[ed . No approach could be made to the Ar&entine , therefore, 

until after t!1e elections in February 1958 . In the vier; of the 

United Ki~dom Embassy in Buenos Aires it 11ould also be 

preferable not to make any proposals public before the elections 

lest the political leaders should fE'el bound to commit tllem-

selves against it during t~e election campaibll; on the other 

hand, t.. future elected Government might well be persuaded 

eventually to aive it favourable consideration . 

12 . Popular feeling in Chile h.'.ls bc~n artificially 8timulated 

to the poj.nt at which the Government Houlrl have some difficulty 

in retreating from thair present pocition . Their reaction to 

the United States Government ' :::; proposals in 1')43 for an eie;ht-

power in.,11ernational l'C{;ime for the J..ntarctiC \iaS the.t it \/OUld 

be acainst the principles of the Rio Treaty of 1947 in \7hich 

the Antarctic i:as included \"·i thin the "security zone of the 

.Americas" . Both they and the Argentines might teke the same 

line today . :But in the vier1 of the United Y.ingdom Embassy in 

Santiaeo, much will depend on the attitude of the Argentine . 

It uoula. thel'efore be best to delay approe.chine; the Chileans 

until some succes::> had been achieved in discuDsiono with the 

Argentinec . 

13 . Americc.n pressure Yroulrl probably be decisive in securing 

/the 
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ltffl.ether or not such deposits, if and when loc ... ted, could be 

wor:·<ed economico.lly would depend upon the mineral discovered and 

the den~"Uld for it . The answer at the moment, for any mineral, is 

probably "No"; but as the current rate of consumption of most 

meta.ls which is likely to incroase in the years to come, it can 

be assumed th1t ~ny obstacle to exploitation would be overcome to 

secure a. fresh oupply of a vital mineral which was ne.:tring 

cxhauation in the tr:i.ditional mining areas . Membership of a 

conoortiui;1 of nc:.tions controlling tile v1holc o.reo. would keep 

"1G ~"'l the r..:.m1in ... 1, .it~10.;.t t:1 c.; <J-..puna1.. of '•J:1:rivtir.3 \, lth 

others in the investigation of one specified piece of the 

continent . 

8 . The possible discovery of valuable miner~l deposit£ is 

also a reason for a:-riving nt a settlement with the other 

interested nations at this time; it would ~robably be much more 

difficult to get all the parties to agree to an international 

agreement of the kind contemplated once a sensational discovery 

hau been made in a particular national sector . With so many 

expeditions now active in v~rious parts of the Antcrctic the 

chance of a lucky strike is much incrensed and any moment may 

bring news of an import::mt geoloBica.l discovery . The sooner 

therefore some kind of gener.::.l settlclllent is reached the better . 

9 . Finally, the benefits to be obtained from Antarctica are 

less likely to derive fro~ the discover; o.nd cxploit~tion of 

minerals than from advances in fundamento.l knowledge a.bout the 

arec lending to , e . g . the improvement of radio comnunications , 

long-range weather forecasting, etc . All these are subjects 

specially suited for international co-oper~tion . 

The Position of other Nations 

10 . It is likely that the same consider~tions may influence 

other Antarctic powers to a varying degree in favour of an 

international scheme . /11. 
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of:lview; of which the following arc perhapo the moat important: 

(a) docs it eo.se financial burdens without loss of national 

prestige? 

(b) does it enable the U.K. to retain its stake in 

Antarctica and the benefits derived therefrom? 

( c) how would other Commonvreal th Governmcmta be affected? 

The cost of the proposal to the U.K . Government as compared with 

:present cx:pendi ture is depenclent upon the kind of orgr.misation 

set up and the extent to which individual no.tiona.l nctivity in the 

area is ta.ken over by a central authority . This is discussed 

below in the section dealing with the type of international body 

enviso.gca . There is also the negative as~ect that 

internationalisation might uvoid the heavy additional expenditure 

which would almost certainly have to be incurred if things 

remain on their present competitive national basis . As regards 

the actual cost of maintaining the U.K. baaes (as opposed to U.K. 

contributions to tho costs of the Authority) economies over the 

pre cent level of expenditure might be exp,~cted, since it would 

probably be possible to reduce the number of basea to be 

mo.intuined . Further economies might also be effected by the 

possibility of pooling with other powers , particularly Chile 

and the Argentine over shipping for the relief c.md provisioning 

of bases . 

6 . Tho question of prestige , as always , is difficult to assess 

in precise terms . Properly handled, the intern~tionalisation of 

Ante..rctic activity with ~he United Kingdom and other CoIIlI!l.onwealth 

countries taking a fair shere in the resulting orgo.nisntion need 

in·1olve no loss of prestige and , indeed , by appearing to be a 

generous gesture , could even enhance it . 

7. Economic~lly , anything worthy of exploitation, even if 

exploitation were feo.sible ha..s yet to be discovered . 

Nevertheless , it is reasonable to suppose thut this large 

continent has its share of the globe's mineral deposits . 
SECRZT AND GUARD /ifhether 
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ject them has been considered and dicmioaed. On the acnumption 

that \lithdrawa.l iz ruled out at the present sto.ge the only 

re sonable solution seems to be ~ome fonn of international 

control and administration which Hill neutr.:i.lise the Antarctic 

Continent and reduce or remove a.ltogether the need for expensive 

competitive activities . 

Arguments in Favour of an Interna.tiona.l Schom~ 

I+ . Tbc 'POsG.:.bili ty of plJ.cj.ng the whole Anturctic continent 

under the supervision of an intcrn::i.tional bo1ly of some sort has 

alreu.dy found fi::.vour in z. number of t;tuc..rters o.s o. means of 

getting round the o.r1:~urd features of the present Gectoring of 

the a.rea on o. n_i,tional ba.sis and it is known that the idea is 

not repugnant to certain United Ctates interests . The present 

I .G .Y. o.ctivi ty in the .':..ntarct.ic is beine purzued successfully 

on an international b~sis o.nd forms an excellent precedent . 

To forw~rd the idec of inte~nationalising the Antarctic is not, 

therefore, to introduce n. complete novelty . Moreover the 

arrival of the Russians and the Americans in the Antarctic has 

alnost cert~inly predisposed others of the Antarctic powers , 

including the Argentine, in favour of the i dou of re~ching a 

settlement of the political problems in the nrea before the end 

of the I.G .Y. It is widely feared tha.t otherwise the Americans 

may further embroil the situation in the sector in dispute 

between the United ;[ingdorn, Argentina. and Chile by lo.yir.g clains 

to large parts of it ana that the Rusrio.ns may embarrass 

everyone by proposing internntiona.lizn.tion under nn United Nations 

regime . It mo.y be said th~refore tho.t the present moment is 

particu.1-irly fo.vourn.ble for putting the proposa.l forward . 

5 . So f~r as Her fuO.jesty ' s Government in the United Kingdom is 

concerned , the proposal hts to be looked at from v~rious points 

/of view; 
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ANTARCTlCA 

Note by the Oommom1cal th ReL:i.tions Office 

1 . Recent developments in the Antarctic Continent have led 

the United Kingdom Government Departments concerned to re-exrunine 

the quection of the future a&ninistration of this area . The prime 

fn.ctor::: as we ~;ec them are the presence of the Russians in the 

Antarctic, combined with the doubt which we must all feel of their 

intentionz on the expiry of the I.G .Y. ; the possibility of United 

St~tes claims to territory; the continued refusal of the 

Argentines und the Chilians to submit their claims to any arbitral 

body and, a.part from thece international factors, the urgent 

need so far as the Uni~ed Kingdom is concerned to effect economies 

wherever practicable . 

2 . The scale of United Kingdom activity in the Antarctic is at 

prenent dotermincd mo.inly by the need to maintain and strengthen 

legal cluimo in face of Argentina and Chile. Apart from 

activities arising out of the I .G.Y. ten bases h~ve to be 

maintained ut a cost of c.pproximo.tely £160,000 a year . 

Argentine activities tend to increase annually . Yet the 

Foreign Office Legal Advisers have warned that although u .K. 

unilateral application to the Intern~tional Court in 1955 would 

help to secure our claims, it would not alone be sufficient and 

that increased activity in the relevant o.reas would be advisable 

to maintain claims in full . 

3 . The Argentines and Chileans h~ve declined repeatedly to 

submit the dinpute to adjudication by the International Court or 

an arbitral tribunal . There is no r~aGon to believe that they 

will change their minds . The alternative of using force to 

/eject 
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Commonwe 1th Relations Office 

DoVlll.ing Street 

14th Auguct 1957 

As arranged, I enclose a copy of a paper 1e 
setting out certain views on the problem ot' 
Antarctica. rime 

The poper in its p~e~ent !orm ohould be 
regarded as a preliminary study only, which does 
not in any vray commit the United Kingdom Government. air 
In particular, it has not yet been considered from 
the angle of defence or strategy; the viewa of ted 
the Chiefs of Staff are being sought and should be 
available in the very near tuture. 

our object in circulating the paper nt this ral 
stage is to focus discussion at the informal 
meeting of officials which we are holding here 
tomorrow 15th August at 3 p.m. in the Conference 
Room. I expect to be in the Chair. We shall ie~ 
look 'forward to seeing you and Drake. 

t 
Yours sincerely, 

n 

(J. n. c. James) 

I . F.A. de Villiers, Esq. 
South Africa House. 
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that increased activity in the relevant areas would be advisable 

to maintain claims in full . 

3 . The Argentines and Chileans have declined repeatedly to 

submit the dispute to adjudication by the International Court or 

an o.rbitral "tribunal . There in no reo.aon to believe that they 

will change their minds . The alternative of using force to 
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hi ch would 1 vo the United ationn aup rv:l ory powero. 

outh Africa had de kn0i'7ll it dir ct 1ntar t, 
~hen tho Ju::oricono were jointly o,pprooohed in 1955, in 
pnrtici ting in noaotintionD aimed at reaching a a ttle-

nt ill Antnrot1ca. South Africa'a o ... ontiol intore ta 
in r rd to holing, cteorology, uir cor:mnmico.tions, 
oconotlic oxplo1tat1on of th reo nnd th otrnteeio 
impllcatione (ae sot out in your Policy Rov1 w 1£ 84A of 
Ooto r, 1955-Jan'Ullry, 1956) ore agoin ctr oocd. AD 
ro orda tllo other conniderations acntioncd, no had no 
inotructiona but thought 'that tho Union would not wolcoIJC 
any ettlemcnt hich gnve Ruaaia p rlUlJlent bnsoa in 
Antarctica. Evon if tho area were ncutrollaed, oetc.na1b1y 
non-military facilities like airatripe and oil depots 
could bo ~ groot potenti.ol dan r in tiee of or. 
Purthermor , Ouez could quickly b put out of ootion end 
the oafety of tho ohippine; lono botw on the Cope and the 
Antarctic oonat - only 2,400 J:!lil o ide - ould havo to 
b conoidercd 1n the oont xt of long-diotonco rookcta and 
other od .eopona. Dsfenoc vio~ o on tho pos ibili ty o~ 
r ally ffoctive neutralioation ere th rof ore i.z!u>ortant 
if on internotiona1 ro~L. 1th Ru.aaicn porticipotion, ore 
b in(.; concidorod. l!r. de V'illiers oloo thought hie 
Govornment mild be unlikely to favour form of inter
national. (!reement under the ouporvioion of the Unit d 

otiollD • It a not yet poaoi ble to 1 th Union ' o 
vi we on tho Aut ori ty ea propooed in th Unit d Jringdom 
p per or to ay, therefore, hether claim to momb rohip 

O\lld be advanc d. 

0 d .o.c uinlY concerned with the Arctic 
r g:i.on, but uo intcrcDted in boinfl l:opt :tuUy informed 
of tho pro oEcd necotiotiona for an gr o ont on Antarctica. 
The nC\ Crumdion G-ovcrnmcnt bad not ~ct f orl!!lllatcd 1 ta 
vi · a on thio quootion. 

Ind.in lmd not boon inYit d to be pr o nt at 
the e Co on: lth diccu.oGionc ond the United Jeingdom 
r pres nt tiv enquired hct r it mi t not b odventaeoouo 
to heve Ind •s vi s at this eorly t • It w o g norally 
f 1t, ond tho United Ianedon r pr ntoti"IJ agreed, tbot 
India'o tti de on .Antarcticn hcd not been r oliatic in 
th p et end t. unlllto1y to b ho1pfu.l. ot the pr aent 
at c o~ t di cuacione. lt I!licht ind be n oeosary to 
r ch a.gr nt i th the Uni tcd Stot ibof or 61 villB India 
the opportwU.ty to r iae diffioulti o by oooum:l.n.G .bar cho en 
rol of dieter bctv:cen t mid We t. In view of the 
abov , the Unit d JC::l.ngdom r r ontutiv a tr oo d 'the 
need to ma.intoin eoreoy about th proaont di cuaaions; 
if any co ult tion ith the Unit d St t o aa n ceeaery, 
it ou1tl bo an o ctrictly oonfidentinl b 1 • 

It io propoocd to hold n furth r etine t the 
offio 1 1ev l on Juauet 29th. 

I. F 
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